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LMDISOn BfilDGE I MOUNT, SCOTT BUYS A CHEMICAITENGINE ,
J FOOIiOOlUBCOil BRID E OF WEEK

.
IGOOIiilllCE GOOD

10 BE OPENED? III SIX nonius ASICS DIVORCE OCrOPUSDEFEIISE

(Six days after marriage, knocked downt .

President Josselyn Says Yes w J , a,i9B uuvumiu, ........ ' :. 7....
Jude Anderson Holds State

.to Show Specific Intent .

'V : tb'JircaktheLaw. ; -

Beven days later, sues .for divorcer
Seattle Kan Say Castlerock

Is ta Supply Port-- -

land Market -- M. This la the record established, by Mrs.Mayor Lane Doubts
i, ;. It ..Some, i ' " Sylvia jv Durocher. who became the

bride Of Jean n' nurochar. according
to her complaint filed In the circuit
court. - Klie asserts that nhn was as.foul at" 14 and JS a ton will be' a i (United Crass Xeased Wire.)

Chloago, March 8. During 'the bearsaulted by her husbiind on Febrvry-2- 4,

the marrlaaa hclnr nn fPahrnArv IS Tilrealisation in Portland before another111 401. conduct has been so harsh, cold and crueSix montns, a- - b. fam, opmaiur
from Seattle, asserted wnlle stopping

The i v "41" enaure tne jue or oeipgit tli imoerial mis morning.
Ing .Of the v8tandard Oil company.
Charged with accepting rebates on oil
shipments,' Qeorge M. Crawford, Judge
of freight tariffs for the Interstate com-
merce coramissipn, today took ' the

about I t"t" """wr ""J Aunger, ane says, ,coal la to come from CasilerocR,

'... What the Mayor --TOnka. t i
v

" ; President B. S. Josselyn lnter-- a
' viewed Mayor Lane for an hour

a . this morning In aa effort to ret
e - thexecutlve to use his Influence

rr ; nrtun. linrt it in thoral ;- - ?kb mat. tne xoun restore nor
ln.good Quality aniT Unlimited, quantity. "-'- "" wuviyv T .guy stand. He identified certain tariff
a. - .a. i a n nnmnanu itr. Mnrr in nil i - schedules filed by the Chicago and
lp"iI8t-,0!g2n,- "e r AUSO STATE IiAJVTD .. Alton and other railroad shipments of

ting, Indoil between Chapelle, ill,
nointa. i .. rana otner'

rastlerocie we :;:findVxtenslv. l&'JiQWS! .IN OtTICE During the hearing Judge Anderson
blanket veins of limit coal." eaid Mr. I 5 ruled that In order to secure a con vie
Ham. MTha coal burns, well . ad pro--I n Jmirn.i r,. e.iun. uuir i tion the attorneys ror tne government

must Drove that the officials of the

to have the Madison street bridge
reopened. The mayor said Jia
did not want to inconvenience the
public, "but believing Vat the
bridge is unsafe he did not feel
that the eity should undertake
the responsibility of keeping , It
open, He agreed, however, to
place the matter again ; before
the executive board at its next
meeting..- - ..;

Standard Oil company or the Alton road
i.a i , . . .. . v. J . . i i . .. .1 n, i.

duces a very small percentage, Of smoke I Balem, Or, March Is with-an- d
ash. By a process discovered by a I out a state land agent' Charles V. nt

of Castlerock It, has been fount! I loway qualified yesterday as tax com- - ftlirw iii-- i ivr was UBlllK V lUlttlHUi , 1 UB
court declared specific intent to violatetnat tna coal Droaucea u irau a. msr-- 1 miRSioner and real crnen si innd oiAnt the law must be proved by the govern.rentage of Illuminating gas as does the Peter Applegate, appointed Monday by ment, ;Dest graues oi ouumiovus cuw uruuiui uovernor tienaoi, as uaiioway success-fro- m

the east.- - or, has not yet qualified. Applegate's
A aimnle, test for nuritv ttt sunr la"veins r uasueroca; coat ranaa irum cgmmmion was not lorwaraea ca mm

i Hi . .y-- , I At: to burn it. Pure suiar will be com- - -four to six feet In depth. One vein un- - I before Monday, ' so he has hardly had
derllee another and we have not reached! time to return his oath or prepare for pletely burned, while an adulterant will .

leave an ash.the end of any one vein yet. Mining taxing on tne Duraens or tne new orrice,
Is very easy, as the coal crops out from

"Madison street bridge " will he re- - tne mountain siae. , - y
eneited to ' streetcar , traffic,'; asserted Mr. Dam will ge'on to Seattle toaay,

where he will confer with men whoPresident Josselyn ot the Portland Rail
. way. Light & Power company, this are associated with him in the. develop-

ment of Castlerock coal. He stated that
preparations were being mode to Install' moraine. ' "For breach Of contract the
the latest in mining machinery and to Icity Is as culpable' as"an IndMdual operate the mines on a large, scale.

. lie sjxplalned.. - f'Our contract with the Castlerock Is on the line of the North-a- m

.Pafiirtr. ' Noitv of Portland for the use-- of Madison
Tocal dealers sav that the amount Istreet bridge has IJ years yet w ran.

of loss In shipping coal from the east I

The bridgs'-ha- ' never keen , condemned pi - - ., 'Milaaag-- mmmm
is the prime reason lor tne expensive' . hy any authority, hence could not by ness of the fuel here., one car came
In yesterday 14.000 pounds short of theany legal authority be jelosed." Presl

--lent Josselyn intimated that in his pin load it was supposed to carry. Nine I

cars were 62,000. pounds Short.? e Inves--1- ion tbe city-woul- d find it cheaper to
allow resumption- - Of streetcar traffic ligation has mad coal dealers confident

that pilfering by section men and othersWill Fight Fire In Thriving Suburb. v
is chiefly responsible for the loss In I

. across the- - bridge than to submit to a
suit for breach of contract

--Neither city nor county has anything Today witnessed the transformation
The new engine Is a $760 hand ma-- ',PPln

of the Mount Scott volunteer fire de,tn no with granting permission or priv v
Removinff the symptoms is. not all that is necessary tcTcu'rti rSrwfor new partment from a bucket brigade to a

tagiousr Blood Poisorlr The virulent terms which Produce these outLUCKY BALDWIN'S
Ijildge.. The pefmlssion jnust come from
Jthe war department, the Willamette be-ttn- g

a navigable stream, Tbe streetcar
company would simply be under- the

at Kern, Park by tho members; of the
conjpany and the other with horses from
Anabe station, one mile distant Ar-
rangements have been made to have
two large bonfires built on a vacant lot
north of Kern Park station, and these
will be extinguished by the company.
E. S. Couch is the chief of the depart-
ment; H. 8. Clapp, first assistant; E. S.
Blggbey, Second assistant; H. M. Chit-woo- d,

secretary, and R. L. Duval, treas-- 1

ward manifestations must be completely driven from the blood before a
real metropolitan department, with Its
own chemical engine, A new two cylin-
der chemical engine was turned over to
the volunteers this morning and tonight
exhibition rnns and drills will be given

cnine, its --cyunders having a capacity
of 35 gallons each. It will give the
Mount Scott district the first adequate
Are .protection it has -- ver enjoyed.
Heretofore residents of that district
have had to depend upon bucket' brig-
ades or .steamers from Portland. A
number of. benefits and entertainments
will be given in the Mount Scott dis-
trict to help pay for the new' engine.

real cure can be effected. The least taint left in the circulation will- -v meces-it- yf of procuring new franchises
non' tne streets leading to tne approacnes at-- Kern far station by. tne company,
i President Josselyn was this morning oneThere will be two runs tonignt

sooner or later, cause a fresh outbreak of the trouble, with all the hid-
eous symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, copper colored splotches,
falling hair; sores and ulcers, etc. , ...Will III PROBATEaiosmve in ms statement mat tne street. onfiresfrom the . engine bouse to thefcar company would never pay the rent

taemaoa
loon street

for the use of the new M&dl
bridge, ,'The fee of 6 cents Contagious Blood Poison is the most Jreacherous of all diseases.AFTER MANY YEARS OF SLAVERYpi'r car will total 118,000 per, year," he

said. ,. "For the use of the Id bridge STOW CASE has its victims in its power
Uulk of $2o,000000 Mate almost before they realize itsme nave been paying i.ou per year.

' CURED BOtmrD ABTO WBU. .ftuought a rentai. or J76UO a year was
pot exorbitant on the. new', bridge and

...l.4 !... .4. 11 to Two Daughters Third f presence, because its firstCHINESE WOMAN TO, BE DEPORTED
Tart 1 T tcA syrnptom is usuallyIS NEGLECTED xauiiutct jioviuoctt. i :.-.- t."The best investment' this company

jcouta mane in view or existing conm

Bear Blrs : I dMs t Bad out that I had cod traded
Contain eoa Blood Poison until it had cuds consider-
able headway, and fortunately for tbe frier4
thatt ant eoasalted bad had some experience with
the disease, and aevised me te take S. 8. seldida't fool with any doctors, hot begaa at ones thenseot voor medicine, taking it as directed. My
friend told me to stick to it, and that was what I

that it does not excite sus--. ,tion would be the construction: of. a
Evidence ; Brought Out in (United Press teased What nirinn. Ruti thft , .lnsidirriii(bridge across the Willamette. : It would

sav She rentals on four bridges and the
fcost ot spanning the river would be com- - Los Angeles, March 3. Ths greater i;:, nntu KI-.-- .HAlthough R. W. Stuart, a patrolman ii,. tKhnnnnn uubuii m win vu niv www aia aaa got along spienaifliy from the very srt, sod

; Kidnapfng Case of Traf- -

fic in Yellow Women. ,

In " the polico department, ' was sus""' "t"" """"iilYf m l j. r'L,uckv") Baldwin is beaueatbed I and in a short while tn ra- - j wo a sum oar or norues,
and am now as well aa erei. Vknittmi s apended over a week ago folio whig a &mm"ttTnt&&tent finds he e or less my face was se full of sores arnt eroptioos that 1raid On the Hotel Quelle, planned ap

tWrI'MnJ ?XnllLwl arccted from neaa to toor.parently to catch the officer In a com- -
wui- - un aoaTv, aaa bow more as aot a Notes or
fimple oa my body. Ther is nothing ia the world

bV O m Tt Tk-.- a ? a .Trim Toy. after vears of slave life In wsasa Va. fjpa B A OJVU, rVUVU, wIDtl a Iiwar rcommen It lor tuck A friend tf
promising Sltnatlon, the case against revealed the existence of Hra. Zclda 1 ' ContaeiOUS BlOOu PoiSOfl
him In the poUoe court Is rapidly e-- !".ft 5!.dh ffAr. 1snrrAit in rifls.twlh-

; jparauveiy little, for that matter,; the
construction of new 'tracks'', leading to
she bridge approaches would be a small
tiffair. It would be much cheaper ,and
nor desirable from our point of View

jto build the bridge than to continue themse of the bridges owned by the city.
Only two drawbacks would present
Themselves, First, the great amount of
Jraffie "the one bridge would )havOito
handle,; although devoted to streetcar
service alone; second, the loss? iij-- reve-Tt-ue

to the city. Damage to bridges fromthe us of streetcars is almost nothing.
The asy Tolling motion ansa Hot gn

nearly every rfty of the United States,
including New Tort, Is to be. deported. mmv Muoii ii now, ana i totting wont aicely.generating , into farce. - lleved toTiave but two children. Mrs, N die oTiasiM Ha In r.'rlfor today she made admissions to the When the case was called this mom-8elb- y, according to the will, is a rcsl-- 1 f .v. lTT i . ifederal Immigratiorr officials ..that It is
hnlinved will lead to her being sent back Ing It was found that no complaint I dent Ban ITranclsco and her father! Qing IflC DlOOuOl UllS ueStrUC- -

had- - been maae out bv the eit ... E.L"?.""?." J"l ,"ii"f.- - tiv rviknn. nnd n tin d spneftacross the paelf le to China.
a nf f Th. l.I " I uor u'.Buauu, a uuu k utoh icii in uic r- - J -

The little "Chinese -- woman snmmea
through an interpreter that she obtainedenth so much harm as the Jarring of

policeman, for Stuart Was notTn a com1 TO cuts '"off tlie ". '" ' tlpromising position when he was dia.l ..ih: TH..FShlfii merely check
entrance to the country fraudulently
years ago. A full Investigation Is being
made today. Several Circumstances
which have already, come to light indi

Jieavy draye. Because of that fact I
. liave thought It rather unreasonable thatthis company should be called upon topay rentals when no other- - streetcar eoverea

mere nocate strange , developments regarding
tha kHiMsfsr lvrAs. " - I rviuww,' uuiy xwuntjii ooiuwiu ui. van- - ' - ' 1oy

S ti htTaSmlV an Annex" property in San Frsjicisoo, the real cause smoulaenng In
KfJiuyaur . lit in , LUJiPQ plates to my
certain Knowledge Is charged rentals. It but noner

'";"-V"w"U-
B' .PPfp Bt? whioh' is worth about 1190.000 and is

nsVblAJL ssr

, - ;m OUOey Bt. Bvaosville, tad.

... coyrato with ior?a.
- r-- I wis sflicted with a terrible sloe dtieiw,
which was is spots at Drst, but afterwards spreadau oner my kody. These sooa broke eat tote sotes.
and it is easy to fmagise the suffsrinf I endured.
Before I became convinced that the doctors could do
me aegood, I had spent a hundred dollars, which was
really thrown away I then tried various patent
medicines, bat they did sot reach the disease.
Wba I had Baished my first bottle of 8. 8. S. Iwas greatly improved, aad was delichted with the
result. The large red splotches oa my chest begaa
to pim paler and smaller, and before long duuia-seai- ed

entirely. I regained my lost Weight, be-
came etrooger and my appetite greatly Improved.
1 was soon entirely well, sad my skin aa cleat asa piece of glase. H. L. MSISKS.

M CUnUs Street, fftwarK, n. J. t

T98 V&VAL 6TUPTQSIS.
Raviogased S. 8. . quite extensively, lamia

positios to know its virtu. As the result of a se-
rious blood disorder my blood became poisoned and
I safTeted severely with Rheumatism and other

the traffic in' Chinese women-- , virtually
held in absolute bondage in a free coun-
try. Kim Toy told of the cities, includ-
ing San Francisco and 'New York, where
she had beew held as a alave.

It Is knows that prominent Chinese In

paid r o,,ifwr'fund aa1 wi ahw o. v. not the system rave brought mis-
ery and disappointment to
thousands. Faithfully the suf--

purpose and to which a large proportion uvZl A0J!,V"-nf0-
f.. of the L.tof the police department contributed,.ir., ,l. iT.. v nieces.Kancno ul --uenie to liveevery city of the Paclffu coast are tak- - S"?u tomorVow. posiponca grandchildren and pro- - fp.rp.re trtAlr curh : tr-a- lnnephews ' andUntilthe case, oneIng a deep Interest V vldes that-th- e land shall be chosen b, v.v.- -. ..v..

The wife of the officer
by htm. ptie came to the

is committee, one member o which is usually of mineral nature, and -

oTwToW t0 Jra,tLu ia when all symptoms had jdis--

prrnm in m unjuBi mat tne drayman
who does greater damage to the bridge

-- should hfty lt use free when theytreetear company. jnuist pay rentals and.Jceep' up repairs."- .. .. - t- , ...

Figures in the possession of Vicepresident F,AI. Fuller of th company
how that 0,000 people each day areliandted both ways by the streetcarWimpaMyj Wlth the present handicaps

.the traffle is thrown altogether, upon
two bridges, and the opening, of drew
2f an eoJdtot is sufficient to!ock traff io for varying lengths ofjjtime. i .j- -- , a j- .r tiMore names sre being added to the pe-
tition if east aiders who wish theMadl-?l,n,..tre- tt

brldlfo jto. be reopened to

chapter of wliich ended In the Portland
police cpurt this morning. It was "re-
ported several days ago that the faction
of the Bow On Tong, from one of whose
mamhara Ktat Tov was stolen or assist

with mm today in spite
"f i am wining to overlook this i fckAhJ1 "iS. '&aulhry to

.

Mr appeared and the treatment
cannot sea that It I. I ... ir oe r Aed to escape two weeks ago. had agreed
biiHnea hi mat mreei was icis uit. iuuiiu um

She announdher entir. LimTVL.h had Otllv heert Shut UD in thftthat ii 4U0 was paia over to tnem tney
would rtroo the charge of larceny pre
ferred against the woman and Jung Sing, to go on th. witness Stand id his behalf .J ZTll t ZII''.ZMm symptoms sot necessary to mention, a friend toldeaaa- ... - I ' V - - "'. . ' -- ." . aVOlWUl aif(UUIl, a lU V Wl C4L11r

1 aiir- - nf 11(1 T'ti at ttrlll nrvihahfti I " . .the big muscular cm nam an wno was ar-
rested with her In Astoria,

Apparently this sum was paid, as the reduce greatly the number of claimants. OPPOrtUnltV tO return, WithRADDING FiNISHESjiii-.--iir- o wno are most active tn.procuring slanatures Hlr h. & 211,1,1 Jj;'-- every symAom intensified.
me be had bees cored of my trouble by 8. 8. 8.
and epos hie reoommen-atio- ai kegaa its use. Af-
ter seine it for some time my blood was thoionghly
cleansed of tall poisons sad mads pate sod strong
again. -

I wish also to speak of its trjie properties. ' It
kailt a my general health, it imDroved n Jtwm.

illl total between 4000 and 6000 namespetor they have concluded their wor.
TTTS TATT, fi'B,VPli,VPli, Power to any portion

Ol-- il lXilXLJt. of the estate or to borrow money for
" ' I the use of the legatees. . The will,

S. S. S. cures Contagious
... ,, , jtn 1 UAiiamh.. . 1 U , W ,. .

lAUTOS ILVVE EIGHTS trie, gave me eTi eased atrenrth. and I felt better
Blood Poison and cures it
permanently. It goes down
into the blood and removes
every particle of the poison.

In every way. I am a graM believer In 8. 8.. 8.,
aad with plsasai recommend it to all who Seed at .ON CAR TRACKS
goMDiooa medicine, kodbkt m. zwfilTtlO. "aiaywr uiiiv, is bkaiu a ires man. hm. : r

vaesuui ouet, MDanoa, ra. ;. .

attorney for Chin Du, the Chinaman
from whose' house at Fourth and Oak
the woman was taken, asked Judge Van
Slant today to dismiss the charges.

1 No sooner" was this done, however,
than two representatives of. the Immi-
gration bureau took charge of. the un-
resisting little oriental, who was still
clad in the male attire in, which shs was
dlsoovered at Astoria. ..Inspector Bar-ho- ur

said at noon that ample' evidence
that she was unlawfully In the country
had already been obtained."

The ease against Kim Toy was virtu-
ally dismissed yesterday afternoon, but
her caretaker took lier .away before the
immigration men knew what had taken
place,-s- her bail, $1000, was held back
pending iter reappearance today. ' Jung
Sing., wo took Kim Toy down the Co- -.

lumblaln a launch. Is also at liberty.

Ing served Out tils time, he said farewellto the county Jail this morning.
Raddinsr has bean mxn a tVi

' CaW Tfat lram Vlw.iOlympia, Wash., March a. Th ,,. Kim Toy, Dressed in Male Attire She
makes the drculatiojilirure
and healthy, a and does notWas Forced to Don. Jail. He Is a painter, and he was busy

with the brush for a large part of thetime after he was landed hnhlnH th

INCORPORATES TO
' METALIZE ROSES

' Formed for the purpose of "metal
flowers by a secret process, the

Portland Rose Metallilng company has

bara putting on new coat a n. nn-- inhaving been kept in Jail since his ar

freme court today held that an
equal 'rights on the streetcar

Jrack with the streetcara In the case
of H. Baldle of-- Taeoma against the Ta-co-

Light ' Power company the or

court ot' Pierce ounty held Bal-di- e
could not secure damages by reason

of his automobile being struck from be.Jilnd by a streetcar, tne court holding

tne cornaors, im orrice and the livingrest because his friends, who were ableto put up the required ball money atany time believed all the safest place
for him until- the commotion over the

Mrs. Waymlre, who made Raddlng fa- -
mous. lm somewhere ln tbe east She I uci '" wnn a
forfeited her bonrtarrest suosiaea,

leave the slightest traceuflhe disease for future outbreaks.' ' S. S. S.
Is niade entirely of roots, herbs and barks, all of which arp heal-
ing- and cleansing in their nature. It . does not contain a particle
of mineral hr any form io injure the delicate parts of -- the. system.
S. S. S. will also drive out an7 lingerin.; remains of mineral poison
that may be In the blood from tne former treatment. ; If you: are suf-
fering with Contagious Blood Poison S. S. S. will cure you, because it
will purify your blood. Hometreatment book and any medical advice
free to all who write. " -

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. OJL

nai tm witumgoue nsa no miainess on
the car track. Thomas McCusker.

court affirmed the conylctlon, and is ex-
pected to remain out of Oregon perma- -nanll.4 Tha supreme rourt reversed this de-- DISCOUNT OX TAXES PLAXS COMPLETED The weneaiey iana company nas

been incorporated by Fred A, Jacobs. H.'CLsion ana sent the case back for a new
In. Reckwlt and Otto,' J. itreamer. Ther CEASES MARCH 15trial.

II 'i ' ' '. .. .. --! FOE NEW FLAT capital stock Is 1100,000.JAPANESE LABORER
DYNAMITE'S VICTBr

i

March IS la the last day on 4
v which It will be possible for tag- - 4
4 payers 'to obtain a t per cent 4

tit good Health should preyen sickness
Instead of letting themselves get sick
and then try to cure it... Se lone as you

Architects Travis and Wilson have
completed plans for a modern four se-
ries fla to be erected for Henry Rebe

' fgneet-- l IMaaatdl tn Tha laarn--I Ikeep your liver, bowels - and stomach.

Bootlegger Are Punished.
(flpaetal Plsnatch te The JoornaL) '

Tillamook, Or.. March I. V. Lang-- ,
worthy was arrested snd convicted on
a charge of bootlegging snd was then
rearrested on another charge as soon as
he left the court. Eight arrests have
been made for bootlegging by the sher

Whit Salmon.- - Wash.. March 1 kon Twenty-thir- d street, near Raleirh.in a bejuthv and active condition you 4 discount on the sums they owe ' 4
4 the county. If not paid by April 4 japanea laoorer on me uorr ranch, flmiles, north of. here, was blown up

dynamite yesterday. . He had placed
won't get sick. Ballard's Herbine re-
lieves constipation, Inactive liver - end

The buildlnf will cost about I9O0O and
Will be an up to date family apartment4 , t taxes will .become delinquent, 4

All stomach and bowel troubles. . 4 but half payments may be. paid 4 ouiiaing. iff. There have been three acquittals4 UP to that time, the other half to. 4 and one --conviction. -The Gregory Investment company has
jaaen out permits ror the erection of4 bo paid before the first Monday 4

la OotObeT.:f; 4

stmk of powder under a stump and,believing it had burned out, returnedJust as the explosion occurred. Onearm was blown from his body, one eye
blown out and tils' fac and body torn
in many places. His recovery Is doubt-
ful. He was taken to Portland fortreatment He has a wife and daughter

4 ! Every day there Is at 4
4 ; the windows in the tax collec- - 4
4 ,, tloa department of - the sherlf fs 4
4 office st-- the court' house,' Tea- - 4

vnvra. ,

These buildings will occupy lots front-ing Siskiyou. Klickitat snd Fremontstreets, between East Seventy-secon- d

SF"1 fghH?th trsts, and will-co-

each.. The total amount to beexpended In new , construction by theGregory Investment company will ai- -
IWAarli 13A AAA

: PERSONALS4 'terday the collections ran up to 4
4 ' I1J7.415. the largest sine eel-- 4

THROW OUT THE LINE

''".'
Give Them Hel and Many
; Portland People Will

Be Happier v;

r.. ft. crwin. iraveunsr DSnrnrActing as trustee for local capitallsta
4. lection was begun-- . - 4
4 v Tiresome waiting at the office 4
4 may be avoided toy mailing snr 4

... ... jimim yesteraay took title to19 acres on the lower panlnsuia. the an--
RK-- iii tn ui Ban rearo, laib Angele aalt Lake railroad. Is in the city today.Superintendent E. R. Budd.of th II--4 Inquiry to the tax department of 4 cMnnanmcion Detng llt.SOO.The property la located near.Meg14 the sherlf ff office asking for a 4 wmco ran road is in Portland today.

A - B. Hammond, the millionaire lumwas sold by Janes ii.4 statement of taxes due,' giving .4 oerma n and builder of tha Aart aStotU.
Columbia River railroad. Is In Portland4 a - description of real property - 4 a uu.mcra irip i mm nan rranolsco.He Is stonoinar St the Hotl Pnni. h. Athena Cliooses Xew OfTlcers.

; (Spectal Dtspatcb U The Jooraal.1
4 by 1oV and Block. A- statement 4y will be mailed in return and pay--' 4
4 ment can then be made by send--', 4'

4 ing a check, deducting from the 4

W. C. Lacork f Vancouver. B. C, wasa guest at UI Imperial today, on the

' "Threw jOutth Life tneM ;
The kidneys need help. .

They're oyrwOrke-i-can"- t, get
- '. - . Airiena, ur., March a. A quiet city

aay tinii iiflss iaiiipr. Mnains a theLaoock, who lives la Grant-county- .'Put-YourFootln'- -m 4 total the J .per cent, provided 4 i. U. Hayter. cubllsher nf lh. TVs lk poison filters- - oat of th blood.
4 the tax is paid or before- - 4 County. Observer, from Dallas Or-- Is a

7.ht. "w ficere ar: Mayor A. B.MEwn: t'I commlajloner. William
VV toahlp; recorder. B. B. Rteharda eoim-Cllme- n,

VTilllsm Thompklns. A. M. John-son and 8. F. Wilmm.
- With the exceotfon hat th- - naw

wTheyr; getting worse evrytnlnuta l4' March IS. -- a . S""i iifu-- x at in ornaitua,
Oscar Vanderbllt- - nrnnrinr nfi4 Beulah Land ranch on Hood river. Is ; Will you help them .". '

.' Dosn's Kidney PUIS hsv broughtcu win Drooaoiv reouira a iinn from rues at th .Cornelius. --
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